
YvDi o d ill 

“Fait ce qu.vii taut, arrive ce qu.’i\ pourra n 

ia-.. 

«riaipiBgj)iiiy a®s?, H®o 4M5QoaC ^ 
PRIMTKD AMD PUBLISHED 

DAILY. 
BY SNOWDEN & THORNTON. 

dec 27 

Wanted, 
A vessel of about 23^0 bushels to take a 

freight to Norfolk—Apply to 
Vv. FOWLE & Co. 

Yo* ^t. BiwU and St- TYiomas, 
va* The Brig OLYMPIA, 

Capt Souther, will be in readiness to load in 

feW J‘VS, *ntl can uke 400 barre,s on freight, 
«Mr3S»f"r whiclh or passage, apply to Capt. Souther 
on board, at Entwisle’s wharf, or to 

dec 16 JOHN S. MILLER. 

Yor ^dwtawLas, 
The fine fast sa.ling schooner 

BATCHELOR. 
W. S. Turpin, inastt has the principal part 

_Bof her cargo engaged—For freight of 150 

hbls. apply on board, or to 
dec 15 ROBINSON & SHINN, Vowel!*# Wharf. 

For Freight; 
The schr. 

MIRY ELEANOR, 
-, Master, would prefer a freight to the 

\ West Indies. Apply to 
“dec 12 JOHN S. Mll.LKR. 

Yor Sale or Vre\gA\t, 
The schooner GREEA, 

is95 tons, carries 800 barrels, and can he sent 

to sea at a small expense, will be sold low, or 

\vil| take a freight to a southern port or to the 
Indies. Apply to 
5 JOHN S. MILLER 

_ 

For Bos'Oil, 
The brig GLEANER, 

lellerson, master; will take freight on mode- 

rate terms. Apply to 

,l*c 5 W. FOWLE fcCO. 

For Sale or Freight, 

■ 
Tlu Schooner ALBIOS\ 

Geo. P. Frost, imster, burthen tons or 750 
tart Is; a good vessel, one year old, and now 

•eady to receive cargo, will take a foreign or j 
roaslw.se freight. Apply to the master on| board, or to 

, 

nov'0 J°i,N H , A,>U:_ i 

For Freight, 
Tlttfoc schooner 

SAR AH St pWlSCllXA, 
Travers, master; burthen 750 burrels, would 

Lr^fer a freight to the W est Indies or a South- 

ern nort in the United States. l(M,. efn P rvu ROBINSON Sc SHINN, 
Vowell’s Wharf. 

nov lo __——- 

T\\e. Steauihoat 

POTOMAC, 
..it I'n iTUrail TF.\ k'JXS. CAPT. URIAH JEMCISS, 

»K!NG now m very complete order, with a.ntm cop- 

>er hitler on the most approve..plan, will co» 

1|( running between the C.tjrof Washington, Alev 

1 Nnrfolk €'*tv Point and Richmond, on Wed 

VIIrU at 5 O’clock »n every Wednesday afternoon; 

».n\o at Old Point Comfort and Norfolk the following 
*-.‘ inoo I l.eavc Norfolk the next niornmg at six : o 

" 

^k O larrive at *:y Point and Richmond on the 

of the same d iy. Returning, will leave Rich- 

1 vt o’clock on Sunday morning, touching at 

?i vPoint, and arrive at Norfolk the same evening. 

, 
‘ 

Norfolk at 9 o’clock on Monday morning, touch 

r*-i.t Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

XV sdiin Hon the next norning intimetor passengers to 

proceed on to Baltimore^ 
t-'rom Washington or Alexandria to Richmond^ meals 

from'Washingtons Alexandria to Old Point and Nor- 

1 -O *I°W Isliin-ton or Alexandria, to all intermediate 

p’ac s where passengers can he landed with con- 

l-c'nfoase) between Alexandria and Old Point or 

KrcM^wIsfrington to JamesTown do 8 UO 

Kro.ii Washington to City P«mt 
^ 

liuYi 

l INDS AY St I1ILL have just received on consign- 
i me nt, 

5 seroons flotant ^ |XOKiO 
3 kegs Bengal S X kf /s DC it ecu > 

,f stinerior qumlitv, which will he sold as low as it can 

■«!>*!-» “,hCr "Urke' UNUSAvlmil. 
dee -v ____ 

A Wttt Nwrsfc \\ anted. 

\uv' 
it XHV Woman, with a breast of fresh milk, 

who can coine well recommended, may hear of a 

.mod *££* on abdication to 

per, or ny letter addressed to A. B., taufax^Court 
House, Va. 

Crate Coals. 
ntfSHBLS Manchester Crate Coals, now 

landing from school s 

tor *ale by 
nov 11 

Wanted. 
4 NURSE for a young child. 
A well recommended, good wages will be^ven. 
\ pjdy at this office. 

Slone >\as»»s to \Uve. 

f WISH to hire for the next *5 *bujC?£ LJYBH and 
1 M.lSljyS, one is also a good BhlLK 
PlJiSTEHKR- Brice 

ERT stUaRT, 
dr„ 20 Near Fairfax Court-House. 

For Charleston, S. C. 
The schooner packet 

ELIZA, 
Capt. Baker, will sail as soon as the nariga. 
■tion opens. For light freight or passage, hav- 

ing good accommodations for three or four passengers, 
Apply to JOHN S. MILLER. 

dec 29_ 
Sa\t, Potatoes, etc. 

®USHELS Ground Allum salt 
250 do potatoes 

4 feadier beds 
Barrels, half barrels and tubs mackerel 
l)o cider and firkins butter, on board schooner 

Harriet, and for sale by JOHN 1L LADD. 

For Freight, 
The fast sailing schooner 

HARRIET\ 
Charles Flanders, master, burthen 900 bar- 

rels, will be ready for a freight in a few days. 
dec 2d 

For Freight or Charter, 
The schooner packet 

ELIZA, 
l Capt. Baker, is a good vessel, and carries 
£650 or 700 barrel? prefers a freight to the 

Indies. Apply to Capt. Baker, or to 
21 JOHN S. MILLER. 

For Boston, 
The Schr. LLVC0L\ 

Harthorn, master, will sail in a few days, and 
tike 600 barrels on freight. Apply to 

dec 21 \\ M. FOVVLK Ji Co. 

dec 

Wanted, 
A good VESSEL, «f fnSfn 500 to 650 bbls 

burthen. Apply to S. MK5SKRs*Mn'll. 
1J 

FashionabAe Wots. 

jyjOKSK St JOSSKLYN respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that the) are now manu 

tacturing Heaver Hats of a superior quality, equal to a- 

ny manufactured in the District. Also, low priced imi 
tation Heaver, made for retail. In addition to a-1iic.1i, 
they have just received from the most celebrated l-'ac 
lories of Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats, 1st 
2d and 3d qua' ty. It may be well to observe thatthey 
are well supplied with an assortment of Heavers, &.c. 
from the justly celebrated establishment®*' 4-anuon k 
CHpp. 

N. H. The Hats of our customers will be ironed gra 
tis! Cash given for Furs. Old Hats will be received 
n part pay for new ones. dec 16 

To Kent. 
<a__ And immediate possession given, that cli 
jfrr* gible three story 
§«$* BRICK dwelling house, 
>-.?*» at the corner of Kingand Washuigton-strects, 

lately in the occupancy of Mr. Daniel Minor. 

A,ili0_TfVU Off ICES an \V.ishingson-street, ad- 

joining the above. 
\lso—That commodious three story 

brick dwelling wtse, 
'a at theupperen<1 of 'kv-street,formerly the 

''?£*■ residence of the late General Young. 
Good tenants may obtain them at low rents, on ap- 

plication at the Mechanics' Bank to 

*ug9_eu *CIIA CM A I’lN, Cashier 

MftcVevel. 

NO. 1 and 2 Tall Mackerel, for sale bv 

dec 2| LINDSAY &. HILL. 

WlueY ^vcr\\\. V> V\. 
r CASKS Winter strained Sperm. Oil, warranted, & 

5 for sale by R l. T. WILSON 

dec 30 

A*\nt\sa>} & \U\\ 
HAVE IX STORE. AND OFFER FOR SALE 

im\t aBBLS.Susquehannah No. 1 gross Herrings, 
100 do. do. do nett do 

50 do. do. do Shad, put up par- 
ticularly f >r family use. dec 13 

Maruleville& Lftrmour 
Offer for Sale at low prices, lo close a consignment: 
i CASES Woo’ Hats, 2 boxes women’s and chil- 

is dren’s Shoes, l bundle straw m itts. dec H 

Voy 

V LIKELY, young, healthy female Servant, a good 
Cook and capable house servant. Enquire of'.he 

id.tors. dec 7 

•5 li I 

ian 10 

Fbt Uei\t) 
The rooms above and back buildings 

attached to the Fire Insurance Office, afford- 

ing comfortable accommodations for a family. 
\nnlv at the Fire Insurance Office 

11 3 2aw2\v 

VVvslrict oi* CiAuiabVa, 
Alexandria County, Set: 

November Term. 1826. 

James Bloxham Complainant^ 
William D. Harrison, John Deakins, p In Lnanctry. 

Silas St David Keed, and John Man- 

caster, ... 
Defendants J 

THE defendant Wiliiam D Harrison, not having; en- 

tered his appearance, and given security, accord, 

ingtothe statute and the rules of this Court, and it 

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, upon affida- 

vit tiled, that the said defendant W illiam I). Harrison, 
is not an inhabitant of the Uisteict of Columbia: On 

motion of the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered 

that the said William I>. Harrison do appear here on 

the first day of next April term and enter his appear- 
ance and give security for performing the decrees ot 

this Court; and that the other defendants John Dea- 

kins, Silas Sc David Reed, and John Muncaster do not 

nav a wav, convey, or secrete the debts by them owing 

to, or the estate or effects in their hands belonging to 

the said absent defendant William D. Harrison, until 

the further order or decree of Uus Court; and that a 

copv of this order be forthwith published for two 

■aionths successively, in one of the public newspapers 
crinted in the town of Alexandria, and that a copy be 

also posted at the front door of the Court-House of said 

C°“*5t, AC°P5' EDM I. I.EE, C C. 

jan 1—2m 

Servant Wanted. 
A FEMALE dining-room servant, to be hired by the 

month or year. One from the country would be 
preferred. Apply' to the Printer, 

dec 11 

Samuel ^leasersm\tl\ 
HAS IN STORK ASI) OFFER S FOR SALE— 

PACKAGES of Teas, consisting of Young Hy- 01 ™ f son in chests, half chests and 10 catty boxes. 
Gunpowder and Imperial in chests, half chests, lOand 
Scatty boxes, and boxes containing each from 12 to20 
cannisters of 2 lbs. 

Hyson in half chests, Souchong in ditto 
Powchong in chests containing half lb papers 

56 hhds Antigua molasses, of superior quality for 
retailing 

25 bbls! \ -Muscovado sugar 
1J bags white Canton sugar 
70 bags Havana and South America coflec 

3 bbls prime green Porto Rico do 
2 bales [each+00 lbs] Mocha do 

200 boxes Muscatel and bunch raisins 
20 half boxes bunch do 

9 casks Run do 
16 pots Malaga grapes in fine order 
15 boxes do lemons 
7 kegs Zunte currants 

125 sacks Liverp"ol fine salt 
60 boxes Baker’s and Lupham’s chocolate 
32 boxes sperm candles 

2 casks sperm oil 
5 puncheon St. Croix rum 
2 pipes old Cognac brandy 
1 do Holland gin 
1 hhd.old Irish whiskey 

12 pipes and half pipes WondhouseV] 
old Sicily 

45 qr. casks and Indian bbls. dry and l 
sweet Malaga f 

30 qr. casks French Madeira, dry Lis- j 
bon, old Sherry, and Madeira J 

Hampers and crates porter and wine bottles 
Binder's and bandbox boards, sugar-loafpapcr 
Button blu>-, sponges, velvet corks 
Salad oil, flinin in kegs, nutmegs 
Cotton in bales, 8cc. Ac. dec 6 

25 

John ft. 
Cj/Te/s for Sale, 

Hhds. bright Antigua molasses 
50'J A.igo-tura and Portorico dried hide* 

50 bids New-York city prime p<»rk and beef 
100 bbl^Apss herring 
25 do do sliud 
10 do sperm oil (summer strained) 
40 neroon* St. Duopngfr tobacco 
IU no Xrm/n 'r»r 

5 hhds long leaf Kentucky do 
50 bolts cotton canvass No. 2 to 6 
20 do UX Kussiado 

2000 bushels Turks Island Salt 

Hemp cordage and Manilla rope assorted 
2 hhds Antigua shrub dec 5 

FALL GOODS. 
JAMBS A. WATERS 

U AS just received, and is now opening, at bis Store, 
south-east corner of King and Fairfax streets, a 

general assortment of 

Vvfenc\\, German, and. 
Gnmfcsttc Goods, 

Cousistinu in part, of the following Articles— 
Sheppard’s superfine blue and black cloths 
Olive, drab, green, claret, and dark grey do 
French grey, fawn, drab, and blue pelisse do 

Blue, black, and drab cassimeres 
Valencia, toilinet, and silk vestings 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plaid silks (new and handsome style.) 
Italian lustring, best quality 
Sattins, inodes, florences, figrM and plain silks 

Ladies’ black and lead worsted hosiery 
Barrage and silk handkerchiefs 
Linen cambric hdkfs and linen cambrics 
Flag and bandanno hdkfs 
plain and figured book muslins 
Do do jackonet do 

Do do Swiss do 
Jackonet and cotton cambrics 
Plain bobbinet, and ditto lace 

Cloth shawls, plain and borderea 
3-4 7-8, 4-4 and 5-4 unbleached .cmestic cottons 

Do' do* do do bleached do do 

Plaid domestics and checks 
Drab and Olive flushings 
Blue and white kersey, domestic do 
Plain and stripe linscs s, for servants’ clothing 
Plain and sHpe cassinetts 

Also, a large assortment of 
WaVUmtirfc ttotton Xtvn\, 

Together with a variety of other articles, too nume 

J rous to mention, which will be sold low for CASH. 
I r\ri 10 

u 
C & 1. T. Thompson, 

AVK received per ship-* Shenandoah and Belvide- 
n, and other arrival"*, their supply ot 

tiOODS. 
AJIOSO THEM aat— 

Extra Saxony blue, black, olive and mix’d cloths and 

cassinieres ,, 

Superfine and fine do. and double milled drubs 
6-4 drab ami olive fearnaughts, pelisse cloths cassimere 

Devonshire kerseys, drab ami mixed plains [shawls 
8-4,9 4, 10-4, 11-4, 124, and 13-4 rose blankets 

3, 3 1-2 and 4 point ,,, , .. 

White, scarlet, red. green, yellow and black flannels 

Swanskins, booking and drapery baizes 

Plain and figured black and colored bombazetts 
\ variety of black and white ami fancy color’d prints 

J:e konet cambrics, cambric and book muslins 

Fancy cravat handkerchiefs ... 

44 Irish linens, 54 and 64 Irish sheetings 
8-4, 9-4 andl 0-4 damask and diaper table linen 

Brown andbleached Russia sheetings, brown hollands 
Bandanna, company flag, Nl*Jrw, black levantme, and 

fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Black sarsenets and Italian crapes 
44 super Sea Island shirtings, brown and bleached 

common do. 
Plaids,satinetts, ladies’ and men s leather gloves 
Cotton and worsted hosiery 
Italian sewing silks, silk twist, sewing cotton 

Patent Threads buttons, pins, ribbons 

Scotch and German osnaburgs 
Shoe threads, etc. iePl 155 

Xevi Xear’a Gifts. 
PISIIEY THOMPSON, in addition to his very ex- 

tensive collection of Souveniers, Juvenile Books, 
Dissected Maps, &c. Suitable for New Year’s presents, 
has just Deceived the following new and beautiful arti- 
cles:- 

The Parterre de Flora, a new game 
The Miriocarpa, or moveable Fruit 
The Miriorania, or moveable Landscapes 
Urania’s Mirror, a new mode of teaching Astronomy 
Tables in Action, Cabinet of Animals, ike. 
A variety of new London printed Children’s Rooks 
A selection of Souvenirs, &c.inthc French Language 

Washington, Jan 2 

Goods. 
R BSUT oA^RY 

HAS just reepivedin addition to his Fall Goods, re- 

cently advertised— 
Cloths and cassimeres 
Cassinrtts and kerseys 
Rose and point blankets 

Striped and plain linscys 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plain and jackmiet cambrics 
Swiss handkerchiefs and common do 
Black English silk vesting 
Do do silk velvet 
Black Italian lutestring 
Fancy barrage silks 
Black and colored Canton crapes 
Irish linen and lawns 
Bonnet and belt ribbands 
Randanno and Spiltalfield hhdkf’s. 
Pla:n black and figured bombazetts 
Merino shawls and handkerchiefs 
Brown, bleached, and colored domestics 
Scotch and BurlaD linens 

Ilf.SI BALTIMORE COTTON YARN, \ 
With many other articles, all of which shall be sold at j 
the most reduced prices. nov 24 

¥ov SiiYe, 
A STOUT, healthy YOUNG NEGRO MANof su- 

perior character—not sold for a single fault. He 
will be sold at a reasonable price,— the purchaser re- 
stricted from elling him out of the District of Colum- 
bia without his own consent. Apply at this Office. 

dec 19 tf 

For Sale or Rent, 
That desirable Mansion House, 

lately in the occupancy of the late Jona- 
than Swift, esq.deceased, with the gar- 

dens attached to the premises. Also for 

Any "person KaV.n^'imWYi^VlW^eHing house._ 
absence, will please apply to us. 

march 11 _LINDSAY 8c HILL- 

Xotvce. 

f. 
Br.Lt.-A R FARM, i which was advertised in this paper—ain 

the National Intelligencer, where a descrip- 
tion is given, to have been sold on the 2Jth 

December, is now offered at private sale on the most 

advantageous terms, or exchanged for Dry Goods or 

Servants, by application to David English, jr. of George 
Town, or to me on the premises, 

jan 1—eo2w HENRY C SLADE. 

To Went, 
That convenient and spacious brick House 

and hall square of ground, situate on the cast 

side of Washington street, and between Oro- 
nnku and Pendleton streets. 

Alsu—That tv.o story frame House and other im- 

provement, Harden and half square of ground, on the 
south side of Wolf, north side of Henry, and eastside of 

Fayette streets. 
Also, the brick Warehouse and lot, on the cast side 

of Water street, opposite the Farmers’Bank. 
.Also, the brie* nouse and other improvements, with 

four acres of ground, situate partly in Fairfax and part 
ly in V texandria counties, known by the designation of 

Spring Garden. 
Also, a large frame Warehouse, situate on Cameron 

street, between Water and Union streets. 
M o the Lot and Wharf, with a spacious frame 

Warehouse on Union street, to the north of •hompson’s 
wharf ... 

Also, a very large and convenient three story brick 

Warehouse on Ramsay’s wharf, binding on King-street 
Immediate possession can be had of the above pro 

perty at low rents. 

jo ly 14—3t wtf Apply at the Bank of Alexandria 

Wuty \Wi»cks. 
BURR BLOCKS of superior quality, selected 

,4V in France by a judge of the article, arc now 

landing from sloop Chauncey, from New-York.and for 

sale by JOHN H. LADD, 
oct 20 

French & Spanish liatiguages. 
THE subscriber will commence a course of instruc- 

tion in the rudiments of either, or both the above 

languages, 'in Monday evening next, al 7 o clock, in 

the room be occupied last season onWashington-street, 
two doors north of the corner occupied by Christopher 
Neale. Esq. WM. LANPHIER. 

sept 29—tf__ 
District of Columbia, 

County rtf Alexandria, Set: 
November Term,18J6 

Thomas Swann, Jr. Complainant. 
agai* st 

Abijah Adams and KobertG. Violett, Defendants- 
grptlE defendant Abijali Adams not having entered 

ills appearance, and given security according to 

the statue and rules of this court, and it appear ing to 

the satisfaction of the Court upon affidavit filed, that 

the said defendant Abijah Adams is not an inhabitant 
of the District of Columb.a; On motion of the complain- 
ant by his counsel, it is ordered that the said Abijah 
Adams do appear here on the first day of next Apr-l 
term, and enter his appearance to this suit, and g'v<? 

security for performing the decrees of the Court; and 

that the other defendant Robert G. V oK tt, do no pay 

away convey or secrete the debts by him owing to, or 

the estate creffects in his hands belonging to the said 

absent defendant Abijah Adams until the further or 

der or decree of this court; and that a copy of ™ 

der be forthwith published for two month, succew ^ 
lv. in one of the newspapers 
Alexandria, and that a copy be aNo posted at the 

door ofthe Court house of said county. 

Copy—Teste, > 1 

Xew Wat Store. 

ARCHIBALD O DOUGI.ASS 

INFORMS Ins friends and tlie public, that he has 
just received a handsome assortment of New-York 

and Philadelphia HATS, from the Manufactories of 
Messrs. J. & L. Hrewster, and Thomas Elmes, which 
lie offers for sale on accommodating terms, on King-st. 
opposite H. II Miller's China and Glass Store. Old 
Hats will be taken in part pay for new ones, 

dec 22—26 2w 

•JAMES C. BARRY, 
Next Door to the Washington Tavern, 

n^lAS just received, a new and complete assortment 
UU of Winter Goods, comprising almost every article 
ti the Pry Goods line, all of which he will sell at the 
most reduced prices, and upon accommodating terms. 

dec 22 

Landing this Morning 
From schr. George dj* A/ary, 

(5Y/Y Casks superior cheese 
25 barrels New-York pippins 

And from sloop Express, 
10 kegs double refined salt petre 

For sale by It I. T. WILSON. 
Also, just rectivtd, 

10 hhds Jamaica nun 
2> boxes spenn candles. dec 22 

m 
or sale by 

dec 12 

Uun&les 
OXES mould earn! les, 4, 5 k 6’s—landing from schr James G. Stacy, from Providence, 

W. FOWLEkCo. 

Wanted 
A CLERK that is a complete master of book-keep* t\ ing and writes a handsome hand. Apply to the 

Printer. dec 11 

Uen&fieYd for SaVel 
This valuable Estate, containing 

1500 Acres of Laud, i- situated in 
Charles county, near the line which 
divides it from Prince George 

The site upon which the Mansion House and other 
buildings are erected, is high ami healthful, and com* 
mauds a fine view of the surrounding countrj£.„,A 
proportion of this tract of land is fertile * V js heavily 
iuJGuU.vw" 'Vuthgi-wtrnf Uptnnri *» ’n 

timber; the arable part of a friable soil and very produc- 
tive. 'I'his estate abounds in springs of the purest wa- 

ter, and however dry the summer months, every field 
is sufficiently irrigated to afford a plentiful supply of 
water to stock of every kind. It is distant from navi- 
gable water but three miles; from Washington twenty- 
four, and from Alexandria sixteen; it lies equidistant 
from /’iscataw&y and Port ’’obacco, but eight miles 
from either place; and thus from its location, adianta 
ges from either market is easily derived. Feeling de- 
sirous to emigrate, 1 will sell either the whole or a par- 
of this estate on very accommodating terms, Applirat 
tion can be made by le.tter or otherwise, either to Ben 

jamin T. Dulany, or to 
HENRY R. DULANY, 

dec 12 of Alexandria. 

NfcV* and C\m\\* liooAa. 
J H BRUNT & 00 

SINCE the recent fall in Dry Goods, have received 
hy the late arrivals from New-York, the following 

articles, viz:— 
Fine and superfine blue and black cloths 
Drab, brown, and mix’d do 
Blue, black and mix'd cassimeres 
Ucd, green and blue bookings 
lllue and white plains, drab flushing 
Cassinets of every description 
Plain and striped linst y 
lied, white, green and black flannel 
Worsted ami lambs w ool hosiery 
Plain and figured black bombazetts 
Tartan and Circassian plaids 
8*4, 9.4, 10-4, 114, 12 4, and 13 4 rose blanket 
2$, 3, 3.}, 4. and 4 1-2 point do 
Brown and bleached snirtings and sheetings 
Plaid cot'ons and cotton checks 

Sackings, burlaps, oznsburgs and ticklenburgt 
Brown and bleached Russia sheetings 
Irish sheetings, diapers and linens 
Merii oand cashmere shawls, cloth and cotton do 
Hearth rugs, hangup cords 
Black and colored Nankin and Canton crapes 
Black and white Italian do 
Black Italian lustring of good quality 
Plain and figured gios dc napfes 
Black, w bite and green satin 
Black, blue, and white florenee 
Black and pink levantim s black mode 
Black, scarlet, and drab silk velvet 
Black, scarlet, and drab tabby do 
Blue and black plush, long lawns, linen cambrics 
Scotch lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs 
Calicoes and ginghams, ner. style 
Black and colored bombazines 
Bandanoo anil Madras* lulkfs 
Cotto.i cambrica, jack diet do 
Plain and figured book muslins, Swiss do 
Plain and figured real India do 
Gentlemen’s beaver and dogskin glows 
Ladies beaver and kid do 

Bobbinett lace, thread edgings 
Bobbini, tapes, cotton and silk cords 

Colored sewing silks, coiton balls and spools 
Black and colored sash ribbons 

A supplv of COTTON YARN, of good quality, with 
a variety of other articles, which will be sold low for 
CASH. nov7 

lngRYunce Stuck 
SHAWLS of Stock in Marine Insurance Corn- 

'I j pany, 120 do. do. in Fine Insurance Company, 
for sale by 

sept 26 
_ 

A. C. CA7KNO E k Co. 

C ash far X ̂ g,r aes. 

TUP. subscriber will give the highest cash price for 

25 or 30 YOUNG NEGROES. As the prices of 

Nccroes are on the decline, those wishing to tell would 

do well to give me * call as early as convenient —I 

shall be constantly at Elias P. Legg’s in Alexandria, 

until 1 complete mv purchase*. Application personal* 


